Mass Schedule
Sixteenth Ordinary Sunday
July 19, 2015
Saturday, July 18th
9:00
Scott Tinter req. by Family
5:30
Sophia & Manuel Osorio req. by Family
Sunday, July 19th
7:30
For the Living & Deceased Members of
St. Patrick’s Parish
9:00
Peter Vincent req. by Family
10:30
Linda Gazzola req. by Family
Noon
Francesca Pieragostini req. by Family
5:30
Mary Woodall Smith Martin req. by Susan Wolman
Monday, July 20th
9:00
John & Mary Flynn req. by Family
Tuesday, July 21st
9:00
Rafael Neto req. by Anne Neto
Wednesday, July 22nd
9:00
Mary Sue LiCalzi req. by Family
Thursday, July 23rd
9:00
Teresa Vitelli req. by Marianne Vitelli
Friday, July 24th
9:00
George West req. by Mary Ann & Bill Riley
Saturday, July 25th
9:00
Stephen Vincenzi req. by Mary Ann & Bill Riley
5:30
Nina Cairo req. by Scuderi Family
Sunday, July 26th
7:30
For the Living & Deceased Members of
St. Patrick’s Parish
9:00
Peter Keane req. by The Flynn Family
10:30
Special Intention
Noon
John Grimes req. by Claire Grimes
5:30
Alfred Borawski req. by Lisa Cribari & Raymond
Infarinato

Pray for the Sick
Christopher Barratt, William Harry Barratt, Al Boucher,
Karen Brady, Thomas Browne, Bill Buckingham, Betty
D’Alton, Laura Deleg, Maggie Dellorso, Michael Dellorso,
Frankie Dezell, Martha Dursi, Jennifer Gardner, Margaret
Harrington, Alex Hood, Larry Kaslow, Frank Kearns,
Patricia Levine, Stephen Michael Mack, Betty Martineau,
Kate Martinez, Kevin Meher, Gary Montanus, Danny
Mulholland, John O’Shea, Monica Progreske, Darlene
Richards, Thomas N. Ryan, Robert Schimpf, Robert
Sewall, Robby Smith, William Vitro, Raymond Webster,
Sylvia Webster, Betsy Weiner and all who request our
prayers.
It is a privilege and a duty for us to pray for those
commended to our prayers. From time to time we start a
new list to make sure that it is up-to-date. If we have
removed someone who should remain on the list, please
call the Parish Office at 234-3344.

Partnership–in–Faith Prayer
Heavenly Father, we ask your blessings and
protection on the people of Sacred Heart Parish. We,
your children at St. Patrick’s, invoke your name on
their behalf. We are grateful for all you have given us
and in return we are mindful of those who have less
than we do. Bless us all and keep us close to you.
May the example of your Son, Jesus Christ, be the
strength that will make us one in you. This we ask
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Recent Collections
Sunday, July 12th – $7,803

PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
VISITING NEXT WEEKEND
St. Patrick's will be visited next weekend by
Father Dennis Panipitchai, a Salesian priest, who
will be making the annual mission appeal this year
for the Propagation of the Faith. We welcome Father
Dennis! There will be a second collection. Thank you
for your generosity.

Weekend Flower Donation
Weekend of 7/19/2015
Flowers Donated by Rosa & Nick Cambareri
In Loving Memory of Francesca Pieragostini
The following weekends are available for a flower
donation in loving memory of someone or for a
special intention. Please call the Parish Office to
make arrangements (234-3344).
July 25th
August 1st

From the Pastor’s Desk
Summer Humor II
Continuing our summer tradition of sharing humorous
items that have come my way in recent months, I present
three tidbits with the hope that you enjoy them as I did.

IF
If you can start the day without caffeine,
If you can resist complaining and boring people with
your troubles,
If you can eat the same food every day and be grateful
for it,
If you can understand when your loved ones are too
busy to give you any time,
If you can take criticism and blame without resentment,
If you can conquer tension without medical help,
If you can relax without alcohol,
If you can sleep without the aid of drugs,
Then you are probably the family dog.

SIGNS
Sign seen on a poster in Portland, OR:
“Life is short. Smile while you still have teeth.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Highway billboard:
“Have you read my Bestseller? It’s quite a challenge.”
-- God

*

*

*

*

*

*

Sign seen in a Portland, OR restaurant:
“Please don’t throw your cigarette butts on the floor. The
cockroaches are getting cancer.”

*
*
*
*
*
*
Sign on a plumber’s truck:
“We repair what your husband fixed.”

Domestic Doings
A well-to-do elderly man bought a new red Corvette
convertible from a dealer, and took off down a Florida
highway, pushing it to 90 mph.
Looking in his rear-view mirror, he saw a Florida State
Trooper, siren blaring and lights flashing, pursuing him.
Pulling in behind him, the state trooper walked up to
the Corvette. He looked at his watch, then said, “Sir, my
shift ends in 30 minutes. Today is Friday. If you can give
me a new reason for speeding, a reason I’ve never heard
before – I’ll let you go without a ticket.”
The old man thought a moment, then said, “Three
years ago, my wife ran off with a Florida State Trooper. I
thought you were bringing her back.”
“Have a good day, sir,” the trooper replied, and drove
away.
*
*
*
*
*
*
Rev. Harry Mahoney of Dedham, MA, recently
attended a wedding where, at the reception, the emcee
asked all the married men to get up and stand close to the
person who had brought so much joy into their lives. “The
bartender was almost crushed to death,” Rev. Mahoney
reported.

A man’s car was stopped by a police officer around 2
a.m., and he was asked where he was going at that time
of the night.
“I’m on my way to a lecture about the sins of alcohol
abuse, as well as smoking and staying out late.”
“Really? And who’s giving that lecture at this time of
night, your pastor?” the officer asked.
“No, my wife,” the man replied.

Looking for a moral compass
for your children?
Looking for a school
with the same values
you have in your family?
Looking for a premier
elementary education with
superior testing scores?

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL
features year-round enrollment
and transfers
Call 234-7914
to arrange a visit

Words of Pope Francis (from an Address to
Students – and to All)
“I would like to reflect on two fundamental values:
freedom and service. First of all: be free people! What do
I mean? Perhaps it is thought that freedom means doing
everything one likes, or seeing how far one can go by
trying drunkenness and overcoming boredom. This is not
freedom. Freedom means being able to think about what
we do, being able to assess what is good and what is bad;
these are types of conduct that lead to development; it
means always opting for the good. Let us be free for
goodness. And in this do not be afraid to go against the
tide, even if it is not easy! Being free always to choose
goodness is demanding, but it will make you into people
with backbone who can face life, people with courage and
patience.
The second word is service. In your schools you
take part in various activities that accustom you to not
retreating into yourselves or into your own small world, but
rather to being open to others, especially the poorest and
neediest. They accustom you to working hard to improve
the world in which we live. Be men and women with others
and for others, true champions at the service of others.
In order to be magnanimous with inner freedom
and a spirit of service, spiritual formation is necessary.
Dear young people, love Jesus Christ more and more!
Our life is a response to his call, and you will be happy
and will build your life well if you can answer this call. May
you feel the Lord’s presence in your life. He is close to
each one of you as a companion, as a friend who knows
how to help and understand you, who encourages you in
difficult times and never abandons you. In prayer, in
conversation with him, and in reading the Bible, you will
discover that he is truly close. You will also learn to read
God’s signs in your life. He always speaks to us, also
through the events of our time and our daily life; it is up to
us to listen to him.”

Needed: Eucharistic Ministers & Lectors
At the present time, the parish is in need of volunteers to
assist in the liturgical ministries as Eucharistic Ministers
and Lectors. Training will be provided. If you are
interested, just call the Parish Office at 914-234-3344.

Summer Work Project
Thank you for your continued patience as we
renovate the bathrooms in the church basement.
Temporary bathrooms are located outside the
basement doors.

55+ Club of St. Patrick's
Annual Trip to Westchester Theatre
Thursday, December 17, 2015
Lunch & Show

! SAVE THE DATE !
Details to Follow in September

